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COM (78) 554 final 
• EXPLANATORY MEJ;!ORANDUM 
l. By Decision of 19 October 1977 , the Council authorised the 
Comnission to open negotiations with Yugoslavia with a view to the conclusion 
of ~~ ~~eement on trade in textile products. 
2. In accordance with that Council Decision, and in consultation with the 
Article 113 Co~~ittee, the Commission conducted negotiations with Yugoslavia 
from 7 December to 23 December 1977. 
Following the negotiations, a draft Agreement was drawn up. 
The draft Agreement: 
( i) co·1ers all MFA products of wool, cotton and man-made fibres 
originating in Yugoslavia 
(ii) calls for voluntary restraint, at agreed levels, on exports 
.. to the Community of certain categories of products covered by the Agreement; 
• 
(iii) provides for a consultation procedure whereby voluntary restraint 
:.c.:..suros r:''-3 be introduced for catego1·ies of products not l.nitially oubjeot to 
1 1mita~ior., where certain thresholdo are exceeded; 
(i,•) establishes a double checking system for categories of products 
1b,i~:c t. to li mi t.ation, and an origin con·trol system for all cateeoriea covered 
by t ne A._.o-reemen t; 
(v) includes a flexibility clause allowing the tre.nsfer of a certain 
pe.rcentage of th1~ quotas from category to ca-cegory, or from one year to 
another; 
(vi) in exchange for limitation, contains an undertaking by the 
Com~unity not to introduce further quantitative restrictions under Article XIX 
of the CA'l"'' or AJ•t icle 3 of the Ml<,A, or to measures having an effect equivalent 
to quantitative restrictiops • 
- 3-
'rhe Head..s of the Delegations initialled the text of the draft 
~~eement on 23 December 1977, having noted that it correctly 
re~resented the results of the negotiations. 
3. In order to ensure that the successful implementation of the Agreement 
should not be put at risk and to prevent a flood of exports preceding its 
entry into force, the Community, following the conclusion of the negotiations, 
proposed to the third countries that until such time as the Agreement entered 
into force both parties should apply its provisions on an autonomous basis 
as fro~ 1 January 1978. These provsions were put into effect for 1978 by 
Commission Regulation (EEC) N° 3019/77 of 30 December 1977, making the 
importation into the Community of textile products originating in certain 
third countries subject to authorisation and quantitative limitation (1), as 
confirmed by Council Regulation (EEC) N° 265/78 of 7 February 1978 (2). 
The Commission has laid before the Council a proposal for a regulation 
containing the definitive measures for the implementation of the Agreement 
by the Community. 
4. The Commission considers that the draft Agreement embodies an arrange-
ment which is acceptable to the Community. It therefore recommends that the 
Council: 
( i) approve the Agreement by adopiHJg ~ou.l:l .~:·~:~gulation, the draft of 
which is annexed hereto; 
( ii) pending approval of the Agreement, t akt: the necessary desicions 
in connection w,lth the signing thereof. 
(l) OJ N° L 357, 31.12.1977 






. ( 1) 
• 
:1cco:nmendation f(>r a Council Regulation concerning the conclusion of the 
Agreement between the European Economic Community and the Socialist 
Federative Republic of Yugoslavia 
':'HE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
;laving regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, .. 
;{aving regard to the Recommendation from the Commission, 
,bercas th<:! Agreement o~ trade in textile products negotiated between the 
!~urope.::a.n Bconomic Community and the Socialist Federative Republic of Yugoslavia 
should be approved, 
E.w AlX)PTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The Agreei'lent between the European t:conom1c Gommuni ty a.nd the 
Socialist Federative Republic of Yugoslavia on trade in textile products, 
the text of which is annexed to this Regulation, is hereby approved on 
behalf of the Community. 
Article 2 
Yne President of the Council shall give the notification provided for 
in Articl~ 16 of the Agreement • 
he da-<.:e of entry into force of the Ac,ooreement will be published 
n the Official Journal of the European Communities • 
- 2-
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third d~ following that 
of its publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly appli-















































• GROUPE I 
1 
Tebl•u dts 6qulvr.1ences ~ 
Cat6oorla D11cr!ptton Code MIIIEXE Table of..!,!.Uivalenc:J 1978 p\ llco'>h~- ' ---gr]"Pf~ 
-· - l ____..,\ 
1 Fils de coton non conditionnes pour la·vente 55.05-13 I au detail 55.05-19 55.05-21 
Cot-on yarn not put up for retail sale 55.05-25 t 
55.05-27 I 55.05-29 



















. Tlbl•u des 4quhalencas 
C.Uoorle D a • c r t p t t o ·n 
Coda MIM~E Tlble of • ulvalenca 
.. 1978 pllila87kg gr/pleee 
2 Tiooue de coton, autres que tissue a point de 55.09-01;. 55.09-02 
r,~ze, bouol~ du genre ~ponge, tubaneriJ, 55.09-03; 55.09-0~ 
velours, peluohes, tissue boucles, tisous d~ 55.09-05; 55.09-11 
chenille,· tulles at tissue a maillee nou~eG 55.09~12; 55.0?-13 
55.09-14; 55.09-15 • 
\·Ioven fabrics of cotton, othEir "than gauze, 55.09-16; 55.09-17 I 
terry fabrics, narrow woven fabrics, pile 55.09-19; 55.09~1 
fabrics, chenill• fabrics, tulle and other 55.09-29; 55.09-31 
net fabrics 55.09-33; 55.09-35 
. 55.09-37; 55.09-38 
55.09-39; 55.09-41 
55.09-49; 55.09-51 
55.09-52; 55.09-53 I 55.09-54; 55.09-55 I 
55.09-56; 55-09-57 i 55.09-59; 55.09-61 
55.09-63; '55. 09-64 I 
.. )5.09~65;.55.09-66 I 55.09-67; 55.09-68 55.09-69; 55.09-70 
55.09-71; 55.09-72 I 55.09-73; )5.09-74~ 
I 
.. 
55.09-76; 55.09-77 . 
55.09-78; 55.09-81 I .. 55.09-82; 55.09-83 
. 
55.09-84; 55.09-86 )5.09-87; 55.09-92 
55.09-93; 55.09-97 I • 
.. " .... . I,., 
a' dont autres qu 1ecrus ou blanchis 55.09-03; 55.09-04 
55.09-05; 55.09-51 
of which other than unbleached or 55.09-52; 55.09-53 
















Tableau des 4qutvalences 
D11crtptlon . C!lda.IIIM~E Tlbla of • ulvalence Catloorte 1978 pt~as/ko or/place 
·-
·3 Tissue de fibres texti.lee synth!Stiques' die- 56.07-01 
continues, autres que rubanerie, velours, 56.07-04 
-
· peluches, tissue boucles (y oompris lee · 56.07-05 
tissus boucles du genre 6ponge) et tissus de 56.07 -07 I 
chenille 56.07-08 . 
56.07-11 ' 
1-loven fabrics of synthetic fibres 56.07-13 , ' 
(d:scontinuous or waste) other than narrow 56.07-14 
' woven fabrics, pile fabrics (including terry 56.07-16 .. 
fabrics) and-chenille tabrios 56.0'{-17 
56.07-18 
' 
56.07-21 I I 56.07-23 56.07-24 
• 
56.07-26 I I 56.07-27 l I 56.07..:.28 ' 
.. 5q.07-32 I I 56.07-33 l 56.07-34 
I 56.07-36 .. a).dont autres qu 1ecrus ou b1anchis 
.56.07-01 
56.07-05 i 
~f. which other than· unbleached or 56.07-07 I 






















o .. orfptlo'n 
Chemises, chemisettes, T-shirts, sous~pulls, 
maillota de corps et articles'similai;es, 
de honneterie non elastique ni caoutchoutee 1 




Shirts, T-shirts, lightweignt roll or turtle 
nee~ pullovers, underveats and·the like, 
kn1tted or crocheted, not elastic nor 
rubberised, other than babies' garments, 
of cotton or synthetic textile fibres 
a) T-shirta eto 
T-shirts etc 
b) Chemises et chemisettes autres que 
T-shirts 
Shirts other than T-shirts 
Chandails, pull-overs, slip-overs, twinsets, 
g1lets et vestee, de bonneterie non 
elastique ni caoutchoutee 
Jerseys, pullovers, slip-overs, twinsets, 
cardigans, bed-jackets and jumpers, knitted 























Table of • u!valenca 
pikas/kg or/place 
6,48 154 
~-1-------------------------------------~----------------+-~----~r--------~ 6 ~·lottee,.ahorts et pantalons, tisses, pour 61.01-62 
hommc.a ·et~gar9(lnnets; pantalons, tisses\t., 61.01-64 
pour femmes,· fil1ettes ,et j.sune~ enfan-ts 61.01:...66 
r,:en's a.nd boys' woven breeches, shorts and ~i:gi:i~ 
trousers (including slacks); women's, 
g1rls' and infants' woven trousers and 6l.Ol776 
slacks 61.02-66 
61.02-68 
1, 76 5 :i8 
1 61.02-72 
--·-~---------------------------~---------+--------------+--------~----~ 
7 Chem1siers, blouses-chemisiers et bfouses, 
1 de bonneterie (non elastique ni a' 
·caoutchoutee), ou tisses, pour femmes, 
fillettes et jeunes enfant~ 
Blouses and shirt-blouses, knitted or 
crocheted (not elastic nor rubberised), 
or woven, for lotomen 1 girls and infants 
8 Chemises et chemisettes, tissees 1 pour hommes et gar9onnets 























Tissue de coton, boucles du genre eponge; 
lings de toilette, d'office ou de cuisine, 
boucle du genre eponge, de ooten 
\-Ioven ootton terry fabrics; toilet and 
kitchen linen of woven cotton terry fabrics --4-------~---+------~----~ 
10 Ganterie de bonneterie non tHastique ni 
caoutchoutee 1 impregnee ou enduite de 
maticres plastiques 
Gloves, mittens and mitts, knitted or 
crochete~not elastic nor rubberised, impre-
enated or coated ~1i th artificial plastic 
: noateria.la 
11 Gru1terie de bonneterie non elastique ni 
caoutchoutee, autre que celle de la · 
categorie 10 
12 
Gloves, mittens and mi"..ts, knitted or 
crocheted not elastic nor rubberised, other 
t.han those of category 10 
B~s, sous-bas, chaussettes, sacquettes, 
protege-bas et articles similaires de 
bormeterie non· elastique ni caoutchoutee, 
autres que bas de fibres textiles synthe-· 
t~ques pour femmes 
;Jtockings, · U'llder stockings, socks, ankle-;,-• 
::;ockc, sockettes and the like, knitted o~ 
croc}.~ted, not elastic nor rubberised, other 
l".han women's stockings of synthetic textile f1bres 
Slips et cale9ons pour hommes et gargonnets, 
clips et culottes pour femmes, fillett~s et 
je~nes enfants (autres que· bebes), de 
bonneterie noll elastique ni caoutcpoutee, de 
coton ou de fibres textiles.synthltiques 
r.;en' s and boy's underpants and briet's1 women's 
girls' and infants' (other than babies'), 
~nickers and briefs, knitted or crocheted, not 
elastic nor rubberised, of cotton or synthetic 
textile fibres 
14 A i\'!anteaux de tissue impregnes,· enduits ou 
recouverts, pour hommes et gargonnets 
14 B 
I • • 
Men's and boys' coats of impregnated, coated, 
covered or laminated woven fabric 
Pardess1;1s 1 impermeable& et autres manteaux, ·y 
comnris lea capes, tisscs, pour'hommes et 
,-ro.~.ryonn<Jts, autres que cewc de ia categorie 
l~A 
Men's and boys' woven overcoats, raincoat~ 
and o·ther coats, oloa.ks and capes, other 

























24,6 pr ·t--.n ·-·-
l 
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o, 72 1.389 
Cat4gorle D e a c r I p t I o ·n 
6 •. 
Tabl•u dts 4quhalences 
Tabla of 11 ulvalence Code •111~E 




~~ntcaux de tissue impreg.nes, enduita ou 
rccouverts pour femmes, fillettes et_jeunes 
enfants 
Women's, girls' and infants' coats of 
impregnated, ooated1 covered or laminated 
woven fabrio 
f\Ic.nteaux et impermea.bles (y oompris lee 
capes) et vestee, tieses pour femmes, 
fillettes et jeunes enfants, autree que 
lea veten.<.:nts de la categorie 15 A. 
Women's, girls' and infants' woven 
overcoats, raincoats and othar coats, 
cloaks and capes, jackets and blazers, 
other than garments of category 15 A 
Costumes et complete, tisses, pour hommes 
et gargonn ts (y compris lee ensembles qui. 
se composent de deux ou trois pieces, qui 
sont c9mmandees 1 conditionnees, 
transportees et normalement vendues 
ensemble) 
Mt•::l 1.a and boys' woven suits (including 
co-ordinate suits consisting of two or 
three pieces, which are ordered, packed, 
















1 I l 
; --i 
T 1.2)0 i 
I 
i -----t------~~------------------------~,.r-,~--------------~~-------+-,-----~--





l>len 'a and boys 1 woven jackets and blazers 61 •01-37 
Sous-vetements tisses, autres que chemises 
et chemisettes, pour hommes et gar9pnnete 
Men 1 s and boys 1 woven under garme~pe other 
than shirts. ,· , 
l·:oucho~rs de tissue, pas plus de 
15 UCE(kg 
Handkerchiefs of woven .fabrics, not 
more than 15 F1JA/kg · . · 
Lince de lit, tisoe 


















Tableau des 6qul.valances 
Coda NIMEXE Table of • ulvalence 
Cat4oorle 1978 plllces/ko gr/plece ~~-------.. -··------lf---~~--t---t--1 
D ~ • c r I p t t o ·n 
21 Parkas, anoraks, blousons et similaires, 
tinses • 
Parkas, rocoraks 1 windcheaters and the like, 
11oven 








Fils de fibres synthetiques d1scontinues 1 non 
conditionnes pour la vente au detail 
Yarn of discontinuous or waste synthetic 
fibres, not put up for retail sale 
a) dont acrylique 
of which acrylic 
Fila de fibres artifioielles disqon~nues, 
non conditionnes pour la vente a11 detail 
Yarn of discontinuous or waste regenerated 
fibres, not put up for retail sale 
PyJamas de bonneterie, de coton ou de fibres 
textiles S,)•nthetiques, pour hommes et 
garc;:onnets -
l·lon's a.nd boy~' pyjamas, knitted or crooh~tec 














































D e a c r I p t I o ·n 
Pyjamas et chemises de nuit d~ bonneterie, de 
coton ou de fibres synthetiqueo, pour femmes, 
f1llettes at jaune3 enfants (autres que ' 
Mbes) 









Tablau des 6qu1Y&lences 
Table of • ulvalence 
pl~ei;]'kg gr/plece 
4,3 233 
~----+-n_i_g_ht_d_r_e_s_s_e_s_,_o_f __ c_o_t_t_o_n __ o_r_s_J_m_t_h_e_t_i_c __ f_ib_r_e_F __ ~----------~----;---------·-i-·:?_·~----
1
26 Robes tissees et robes de bonneterie, pour 60.05-41 3, l I '" 
I 
femmes, fi11ettes et jeunes· enfants (autrer. 60.05-42 1,. 
que bebe~) 60.05-43 
60.05-44 
Women's girls' and infants' (other than 61.02-48 I babies'~ woven and knitted or crocheted 61.02-52 1 
dresses 61.02-53 I 
61.02-54 I : -~2-7---+J-u_p_e_s_,--y--i.-1c_1_u_s __ j_u_~--e-&--c-u_l_o_t_t_e_s_1 _p_o_u_r __ f_e_m_m_e_s-,-4----6-0-.-0-5---5-1------+---·-~-.~6---1'_1·.--3~<y ,
fi11ettes at jeunes enfants (autres que bebes 60.05-52 
tissees ou de bonneterie 60.05-54 ~ 
\/omen' st girls' and infa'1t_s', (other than 
babies') woven a~d knitted or crocheted 
sk~rts; including divided skirts 
Pa.1~,a1ons ·de bonneterie (a 1 'exception de 
shorts);··autres que pour bebes ,,., 
. Kr.itted or crocheted trousers (except shorts 







·-- ------~-- ---- -- r---
6o.o5-61 1, 61 I 6~:oJ 
6o.o5-62 I 
60.05-64 I I 
I 
f--- -+-----------------------~1---------J-.-----+-_----·---
29 Co::.;tumes-taillcars, tisses (y compris 1es 61.02-42 1 137 '[30 
ensembles ~ti se composent de deux ou trois 61.02-43 
p1eces qui sont commandees, conditicmnees, 61.02'-44 
tra;1sportees et norma1ement vendues . 
ensemb1e)pour f~n~es, fi1lettes ~t Jeunes 
enfantr- (autres que bebes) 1 
1/ome,l'St eirls 1 and infa!1t~ 1 (other than 
babies') woven r;uits and costumes (including 
co-ordinate suits consisting of two or three 
piecec '1-lhich are ordered, packed, consigned 
and normally sold together) 
-·------...... --·-----------+----------4-----..+-----l 
30 A Pyjamas et chemises de nuit, tissec, pour 
fcr.Jmes, fillettec et jew1es enfants 











Tlbl•u dts 4qulvalences 
D • • o r t p t t o·n . Code •1MrE Tlhle of 1 ulvalence Catdoorte 197 ptkas/ko 01'/p\OCI 
30 B Sous-vetements tisses autres que pyjamas et 61.04-91 
chemises de nui t, pour femmes,• fillet"tes et 61.04-9.3 ~ . 
. jew1es enfants (autres que bebes) .61.04-98 
1-lomen's~ girls' and info.nts' (other than . 
bnbieo' woven undergarments other than 
p,v jamns and nichtdresses ,. 
---~--- ~---
31 3outiens-gorge et bustiers, tisteF: ou de 61.09-50' 18,< 1 5J bonnet erie 
. 
Draosil-res, wove11 1 knitted or crocheted 
1---
.. __ 






Code -IMEXE ' 1-~T=~:o.:,l;-;.e r.f eculvzlorc~.~ Description 




Velours, peluches, tissus boucles et tissus 
de chenille, a !'exclusion des tissue de 
eaton boucle du genre eponge et de rubanerie 
vloven pile fabrics and chemlle fabrics 
(other than terry fabrics of cotton and 
narrow woven fabrics) · · 
, 
Tissus obtenus a partir de lames ou formes· 
similaires de polyethylene ou de 
polypropylene de mains de 3 m. de largeur; 
sacs tisses obtenus a partir de ces lames 
ou formes similaires 
Woven fabrics of strip or the like ~f 
polyethylene or polypro.pylene, lea~ than 
3 m wide; woven sacks of such &trtp or 
the like 1 
Tissue obtenus a partir de lames ou formes 
similaires de polyethylene ou de 
polypropylene de 3 m. de largeur ou plu.s 
Woven fabrics of strip or the like of 




























Tableau das ~qulvalances 
Table of • ulvalance 
plllcas/ko or/ptac:a 
Coda NIM~E 
1978 ~--~----------------------------------+--------------~------~------~ 51.04-11; 51.0!)-13 
51.04-15; 51.04-17 









Tissue de fibree textiles synthetiques 
continues autres que ceux pour 
pneumatiques et oeux oontenant des fils 
d'e1astomeres 
Woven fabrics of synthetic textile fibres 
(continuous), other than those for tyres 
and those containing elastomerio yarn 
a) dent autres qu'ecrus ou blanohis 
of which other than unbleached or 
bleached 
Tissue de fibres textiles artificielles 
continues, autres que ceux pour 
pneumatiques et ceux contenant des fils 
d'elastomeres 
Wov~n fabrics of regenerated textile 
fibres (continuous) other than those for 
tyres and those containing elastomerio' 
yarn 
a) dont autres qu'eorus ou blanchis 



































. I T-r 
. I 








Tissue de fibres textiles artificiel1es 56.07-371 56.07-42 
discontinues, autres que rubanerie, ~elours, 56.07-441 56.07-4? 
peluches, tissue boucles 56.07-52: 56.·17-53 
56.07-54: 56.07-57 (y compris lea tissue boucles du genre 56.07-58: 56.07-62 
eponge) et tissus de chenille 56.07-63; 56.07-64 
Woven fabrics of regenerated textile 
f1bres (discontinuous or waste) other than 
narrow woven fabrics, pile fabrics 
(including.terry fabrics) and chenille 
fabriC'CJ 
a) dont autres qu'ecrus ou blanchis 
of which other than unbleached or 
bleached 
Etoffes synthetiques de bonneterie pour 
rideaux et vitrages 
Knitted or crocheted synthetic curtain 




Linge de table, linge de toilette, 
d'office et de cuisine, tisses, autres 
que ceux de coton boucl~ du genre e~onge 
Hoven ~able linen, toilet and ki tclten 
linen other than of cotton terry fabric 
Rideaux (autres que vitrages) et 
articles d'ameublement, tisses 
\-Ioven curtains (other than net curtains) 



























Tableau des 4quhalences 

















n .. crtptfo'll CaUoorle l---+-~-~-------------------------~~--~~~--~~~-r~---j 
41 Fils de f1bres textiles synthetiques 
continues, non conditionnes pour la ve~te au 
detail, autres que file LIOn textures, simple,. 
cans torsion ou d'une torsion jusqu'a 50 
tours au m 
Yarn of synthetic textile fibres (continuous) 
not put up for retail sale, other than non-
textured single ·yarn 1mtwisted or with a 
twist of not. more th:1n 50 tu~nc per m 
42 Fils de fibres textiles artificielles 
contit•ues, non con Ji tionnes pour la vente au 
detnil, autres que fils simples de rayonne 
viscose sans torsion ou d'une torsion jusqu'a 
250 tours au m et fils simples non textures 
d'acetate 
Yr•rn of reGenerated textile fibres 
(continuous), not put up for retail sale;' 
other than single yarn of viscose rayon 
untwicted ar with a twist of not more than 
250 turr.s'per m·and single non-textured ;ratn 
of an;:' acetate 
;,.:, 1•'il r. de fibres textiles synthctiques ou arti-
ficielles continues, condi tionnes pour la 
vente au detail 
Yarn of man-made fibres (c_ontinuous) put up 
!:"or retail sale 
44 '1'1 ~·cuE de fibres textiles synthett.ques 
CC l,tinUeS, COntenant deS fi),S d I elastomereS 
.:oven fabrics of synthetic textile fibres 
( cor.tinuous) 1 containing elastomeric yarn 
4) Titcur:. de fibres textiles artificielles 
co:;tir.ues contenant des fils d 'tHastcmerer. 
!:oven fabricn of regenerated textile fibres 









Tableau des 6quhalances 
D e a c r I p t I o ·n Code ~IMEXE Tabla of~ ulvalenca Catdoorle 1978 . pl~es/ko gr{piiiCII 
46 La1ne et po1ls fins cardes 9u peignes 53.05-10 
' 53.05-22 
- ' . 
:::rded or combed sheep's or lamb's wool or -53.05-~9 
I other fine an1mal hair 53.05-32 53.05-39 . 
47 Filn de laine ou de poils fins,. cardes, non 53.06-21 .. I 
cor.ditionncs pour la vente au detail 53.06-25 I 
53.06-31. • I I 
Yarn of card,ed sheep's or lamb's wool (woollen 53.06-35 I 
;,rarn) or of carded fine animal hair, not put 53.06-51 I 
up for r._iall sale 53.06-55 i 53.06-71 
53.06-75 I 53.08-11 
53.08..:.15 I 
I I I ,j8 l"ilc de la1ne ou de poils fins, peignes, non 53.07-01 I 
conditionnes pour la vente au detail 53.07-09 I I 53.07-21 I ! 
Yarn of combed sheeu'c or lamb's wool 53.07-29 .. 
( .;orst ed ,yarn) OT' of com~ -ed fine animal { ! hair, 53.07-40 
:.ot put up for reta1l 12ale 53.07-51 ! . 
53.07-59 
53.07-81 I 53.07-89 
,, .... . 
53.08-21 +---,., 53.08-25 ' ·-. ·19 ·,'i] (l '19 laine ou de poils fins, conditionnes 53.10.11 ' 
:'JOUr 1a ver,te au detail 53.10-15 
• 
-
Yar.i of sheep 1 s or lamb 1 s wool or of fine 
an1mal ha1r 1 put up for retail sale 
50 Tu:sus C6 laine ou de poiis fins 53.11-01 
' . 53.11-03 
Woven fabrics of sheep's or lamb'~ wool or 53.11-07 

























CaUoorla D • • c r I p t I o·n 
51 Coton carde ou peigne . 
Carded or combed cotton 
52 1~11 s de cot on condi tionnes pour la vente au 
detail 
Cotton yarn put up for retail sale 
. 53 TlCSUS de co:ton a point de· gaze 
Cotton c:1.uze 
54 Fibres textiles artificie11es 1 discontinues, 
y compris les dechets, cardes ou peignes 
Regenerated textile fibres (discontinuous or 
~raste) 1 carded or combed 
55 Fibres textiles s~·l1thetiques 1 discontinues, y 
cOiropris les dechets, cardes ou peignes 
Synthetic textile fibres (discontinuous or 
waste), carded or combed 
56 fils de fibres textiles synthetiques 
discontinues (y compris les dechets), 
condi tionnes pour la vente au detail 
Yarn of "synthetic textile fibres 1 ,., 
,(discontinuous or waste) put up for retail 
<:ale 
57 Fils de fibres textiles artificielles 
discontinues (y compris les dechets), 
conditionnca pour la. vente au detail 
Yarn of regenerated textile fibres . 

























Tableau des equivalences 






,. I . 
















~---4-------------------------------------~--------------+---------l--------4 58 Tapis a points noues ou enroules, meme 
59 
confectionnes 
Carpets, ca~petting and rugs, knotted (made 
up or not) 
~apis, •ti:H~es OU en bonr,: "':erie 1 meme COnfec-~ionneSj tissue dits "Kehm" ou "Kilim" 1 
Schumacks" ou "Soumak" 1 "Karam ani e" et 
::imilaires, merna confectionnes; revetements de 
col de feutre • 
i'/oven, knitted or crocheted carpets, 
carpeting, rugs, mats and matting and ··v-lem 
Ill' h kIt d I I 1\1:1 
.... c umao s an 'Karamanie'' ruga and the hke 

















..__  __._ ___________ ··-···· .... 
. . ....... -·----- .. -. - ·-- ~9 .02-09 
Deacrlptto·n Code ~IMEXE 1978' 
16 •. 
Tableau des 6qulvalencas 
Tabla of • ulvalence 
plllcas/ko gr/p\oca 
~--+----------------------------4-----------4---__ _, ____ --1 
60 Tap1sseries, faites a la main 58.03-00 
Tapestries, hand made 
----+---------------~------------------+--------------r-------+--·· ---
61 Hubanerie d'une largeur n'excedant pas 30 em 
et pourvues de lisieres tissces, collees ou 
autrement obtenues, autres que les etiquettes 
et articles sim1laires; bolducs 
liarrol'l woven fabrics not exceeding 30 em in 
l'lidth I'll th sal vedges (woven, gummed or made 
othenli:::)) on both edges, other than woven 











58.05-77 I . 
58.05-79 l i 
--~----------------~--5_8_._~_-_9_o __ ~----~------' 
l I 62 ~t1qucttes, ecussons et articles similaires, tlsses, rnais non brodes, en pieces, en rubans 
ou decoupes; 
F1ls de chenille; fils guipes (autres que filE 
mctallises et fils de orin gulpes); 
tresses en pieces; autres, articles ornemen-
taux analogues, en pieces; glands; floches, 
olives, no1x, pompons et similaires; 
T~lles et tissus a mailles nouees (filet~. 
tL;; H. j 
Tulles, tulles-bobinots et t1ssus a mailles 
1;ouces ( fil~;t), .fac;onncs · dentelles 
(rnccaniquec ou n la main) en pieces, en baJdee 
jOU en motifs; 
IBrodcries en pieces, e11 bandes, ou en motifs; 
.ove!1 labels, badges and the like, not 
e~broidered, in the piece, in strips or cut to 
::hape or Gize; 
Chen1lle yarn (including flock chenill'e yarn), 
";'lmped yarn (other than metallised Ytll'n and 
·:1;nped hor:::ehair yarH); braids anti' ornament s.l 
trim:nings in the piece; tassels, po~pons a."ld 
the )ike; 
'fulle and other net fabrics (but not including 
v10ve;1, knitted or crocheted fabrics) 1 
plain; 
'l'ulJ e and. other net fabrics (but not includin11 
1'1ove:1, klutted or crocheted fabric:::), figured; 
han~ or m~chanically made lace, in.the piece, 
or 1n mot1fs; 










































• . Tableau dts 4qulvalences .. 
Deacrlptlo'n Code NIMEXE Table of_! ulvalence CaUgorla 1978. plllcas{kg gr/plece 
-
63 =~toffes de bonneterie non elas"j;ique ni caout- 60.01-30 
choutee, de fibres textiles ~ynthetiques -. 
contenant des fils d 'elastomeres; etoffes en '60.06-11 






not elastic nor 
, . I Knitted or crocheted fabric, I 
rubberised, of synthetic textile fibres, . ~ containing elastofibres; knitted or crocheted fabric, ela~tic or rubberised 64 Dentelleo Rachel et etoffes a· longs poils 60.01-51 
( fac;:o:1 fourrure) 1 de bonneterie non elastique 60.01-55 ! 
ni caoutchoutee, en piaces, de fibres textile I 
synthetiques I Hachel lace and long-pile fabric (imitation 
fur), knitted or crocheted, not elastic nor I 
rabberised, of synthetic textile fibres t· I 
. ~ .. --, J 65 Etoffes de bonneterie non elastique ni 60.01-01 .. I c~outchoutee autres que les articles des 60.01-10 
r~:1tcgories 38 A, 63 et q4 60.01-62 I I 60.01-64 I Knittetl or crocheted fabrics, not elastic nor . 60.01-65 I I rubberised, other than those of categori~ 60.01-68 
38 A; 63 and 64 60.01-72 









' 62.01-10 ,· 6?. .01-20 
Travelling rugs and blankets 62.01-81 
62 •. 01-85 
62.01-93 
62.01-95 
67 Accecsoires du vetement et autres articles } 60.05-86 (~!'exception des vetements) de bonneterie 60.05-87 
non elastique ni caoutchoutee; articles (artns '60.05-89 
que leG;iiJlail~fc9 de bain), de bormeterie 60.05-91 
elastique ou caoutcnontee 60.05-95 
60.05-98 ... 
Clothing accessories and other articles 
(except ;;arments)_, knitted or crocheted, not 60.06-92 
0lactic nor rubberised; articles (other than 60.06-96 
ba.,hLlf; coGtumes), of knitted or 'crocheted 60.06-98 fabric, elastic or rubberised 
• 
:18. 






Sous-vetements de bonneterie non elastique 
ni caoutchoutee, pour bebe•~ 
Babies' under garments of kn1tted or 
crocheted fabrics, not elastic nor 
rubber1sed 
Combina1sons et jupons de bonneterie, de 
fibres text1les synthetiques, pour femmes, 
fillettes et Jeunes enfants (autres que 
bebOs) 
\-/omen's guls' and infants' knitted or 
crocheted petticoats and slips, of 
synthet1c textile fibre, other than 
tables' garments 












71 V~te~ents de dessus de bonneterie 1 pour . 60.05-06 
Mbes 60.05-07 
60.05-08 Babies.' !<pitted outer garments 6o.o5-a9 
r-·---+---··--''..:..·.;..· -:...--=-------------~-+----------+-----t----- ·-
72 . "ll t d b . d b t . ,,., 60.05-ll 100 ~a1 o s e a1n e onne er1e 




. 73 Survetements de sport (trainings) de 
bonneterie non elastique ni oaoutchqutoe 
Track su1ts of knitted or oroch~te~-fabrio, 





Costumes-tailleurs (y compris lea 60.05-71 1,54 1 650 74 
ensembles qui se composent de deux ou trois 60.05-72 
pieces · qui sont commandees 60.05-73 
conditionnees, transportees et normalement 60.05-74 
vendues ensemble), en bonneterie non 
clast1que nl caoutchoute<1 1 pour femmes, 
f1llettes et jeunes enfants (autres que 
beMs) 
:·/omen's t gu l s' and infants' (other than 
babies') suits and costumes (including 
co-ordinate suits consistin~ of two or 
three pieces which are ordered, packed, 
cono1gned and normally sold together) 
of knitted or crocheted fabric, not 







CaUoorla D a 1 c r I p t I o ·n 
75 Costumes et complete (y compris les-
P.nsembles qui se composent de deux o~ trois 
pieces qui sont commandees 
conditionnees 1 transportees et normalement 
venducs ensemble) en bonneterie non 
clastique ni caoutchoutee, pour hommee 
et ea.r9onnet B 
Men's and boys' suits (including co-
ordinate suits consisting of two or three 
pieoca, which are ordered, packed, 
consi&~ed and normally sold together) of 
l~nitted or crocheted fabric, not elastic 
nor rubberised 
76 vetements de travail, tisses, pour hommes 
et gar9onnets ; tabliers, blouses et 
autres votements de travail, tlSSeS 1 pour 
femmes, fillettea et jeunes enfants 
77 
!>len's and boys' woven industrial and 
ocoupat1onal clothing; women's, girls' and 
1nfants' \-Ioven aprons, smock-overalll!l and 
other industrial and occupational clothing 
(whether or not also suitable for domestic 
use)' 
Bas de fibres textiles synthetiques po11r 


















Tableau des 4qulvalences 












j I ' I I 





1~0 T - 2) 
, ,., 
:·/omen's stockings of synthe'Lic textile 
~--~'--f_l_b_r_c--------------------------------4---------------~: __________ L_.~ 
73 Pc]r;no]rs de bain, robes de chambre 1 vestee 61.01-09 1-
d'interieu.r et vetements d'interieur 61.01-24 ! 
analOt,l\leS et autrcs Vetements de delfSUS 1 61.01-25 
79 
80 
Lisses, pour hommes et Bar9onnets 1 a 61.01-26 
l'exclusion des vetements des c~tetories 61.01-92 
6, 14A1 14B, 161 17, 21 1 76 et ~9 61.01-94 
r.:cn IS and boyS I WtJVen bath robes, dreSSing 6l.Ol-96 
govms, smokin~ jackets and similar indoor 
l'lcar and other outergarments 1 except 
earments of categories 61 14A1 14B, 161 17, 
21, 76 and 79 
Culottes et maillots de bain, tisses 
\'Ioven swimwear 
lll:d 
vetements tissei pour bebes 
















Pcirrnoirs de bain, robes de c~ambres, 
liseuses et' vetements d 1 lnterieur ana.logues 
(:t. autres vetements de deesus, tieses, 
~our femmes, fillettes et jeunes enfante a 
l'exclusion des vetemente des categories 











T~le of e: ulvalenea 
ptllcas/ko or/place 
ivomon' s, g1rls' and infants' woven bath 
robes, dr~ss1ng &Owns, bed jackets and 
s1m1lar ,_ndoor wear and other outer garments 
excent I'J,rments of categories 6, 71 l5A, 
l5B,- 21, 26, 27, 29, 76 1 79 and 80 l---4------------------+--------.+----------~--·-·· --
82 Sous-vetements, autres que pour bebes, de 
bonncterie non elasti.que ni caoutchoutee, 
de laine, de poils fins ou de fibres 
text1les artif1cielles 
Under garments, other than babies', knitted 
or crocheted, not clastic nor rubberised, 
of wool, fine animal hair or regenerated 
textile fibres 
83 VCtements de dessus de bonneterie, non 
·-,_astique ni caoutchoutee, autres que 
votcments des categories 5, 7, 26, 27-; 28, 
·,-,, 72, 73, 74 et 75 
Ou>-r garmenta knitted or cro.cheted 1 not 
elastic nor rubberised, other than gnrme~ts 
0f categories 5 1 71 26, 27, 28, 71 1 72 1 73 1 













~-------------------------------------------~~---------------~ -----:-+· . 
84 Chiles, echar,es, foulards, cache-nez 1 
cache-col, mantilles, vo1les et voilettes, 




r;ha;..rlc, scarves, mufflers, manti;Llat;', veils 
and the like, other than knit t ecf or 
crocheted 
Cravatcs, autres qu'en bonneterie 
Ties, bo1-1 ties and cravats, other than 
knitted or crocheted 
Corsets, ccintures-corsetc, gaines, 
bretelles, jarretelles, jarretieres, 
supports-chaussettes, et articles 
similaires, autres que soutiens-gorge et 
bustiers, en tissue ou en bonneterie meme 
elastlquP. 
Corseto, corset-belts, suspender-belts, 
braces, suspenders, garters and the like 
(lncluding such articles of knitted or 
crocheted fabr1c), other than brassieres, 



























D 1 1 c r I p t I o ·n 
Ganterie1 bas, chaussettes et socquettes 1 
autres qu'en bonneterie ' , 
Gloves, mittens, mitts, stockings, socks 
and sockettes, not being knitted or 
crocheted goods 
Accessoires confectionnes du vetement : 
dessous de.bras, bourrelets et epaulettes 
de Gou+.icn pour tailleurs, ceintures et 
ceinturons, manchons, manches protectrices 
etc., autres qu'en bonneterie 
ifude up accessories for articles of apparel 
(for cxamnle, dress shields, shoulder and 
other pads, belts, muffs, sleeve protectors, 
pockets), other than knitted or crocheted 
61.10-00 
Tableau des 4qulvalences 
Tabla of ec ulvalence 
plllces/ko gr/pleca 
I 
t-------t---- ----------+_;_ ____ ___.... _____ ---1 
89 r:ouchoirs en tissus de coton et d'une 61.05-2o . / 17 1 
valeur superieure a 15 UCE/lcg .. ,. 
Handkerchiefs of woven cotton fabrio of a 




'10 F'icelles, oordes et cordages, en 
fibres textiles synth6tiqucs, tresses 
ou non 
'l'wine 1 cordage, ropes and· cables 1 of s;vnthetic 
textile fibres, pla.i ted or no·~ 
91 ·rentea 
Tents 
92 Tissus de fibrec textiles, eynthetiques 
ou artificielles, et tissue oaoutchoutes 1 
pour pneumatiques 
Woven fabrics of man-made textile fibres 
a~d rubberised textile woven fabrics, 
for tyres 
Sl3 G.'lcs ct sachets d 'emballage en tissue de 
fibres autres que ceux obtenus a partir , 
de ~ames ou formes similairee de 
poly·ithylolle ou de polypropylene 
Sacks anil' bags, ·or a kind used for the 1 ,., ~'lcking of goodn, of woven fabric, other 
i Lhn.n made from polyethylene or 
polypropylene strip 
94 Ouo.tes · et articles en ouate; tontisses 1 
noeuds et .nappes (boutons) de matieres 
,textiles . ' 
1-laddinp.; and articles of wadding; textile 
flock and dust and mill neps • 
95 Feutres et articles en feutre, meme impregnes 
ou enduits, autres que l~a 'revetements du · 
sol 
Felt and articles of felt, whether or not 






Tlbl•u des 'quiYBlances 














































Tissus non tisses at artic:es en tissus non 
tisscs, meme impreenes ou enduits, autres 
cruo lea vctements et accessoires du vetement 
Bonrlon fibre fabrics, similar bonded yarn 
fabrics, anrl: articles of such fabrics, ' 
whether or not impregnated or coated, other 




r1lets, fabriques a l'aide des ficellcs, 59.05-ll 
2j. 
Tabl•u das 4qulvalencas . , 
# Tabla of e ulvalence 1-p..,.,\iC~es~/l.g ~/place 
, . 
cordes et cordages, en nappes, en pieces ou 59.05-21 
en forme; filets en forme pour la peche, en 59.05-29 l 
fils, ficelles ou cordes 59.05-~l I 
Hets and netting Pl?Jie of twine 1 cordage or 59.05-99 1 
rope, and. made up fishing nets of yarn, twine · 
cordace or rope ' I j 
1---1--------+------+--t---1 
~·8 Article:J f:1.briques avec des fils, ficclles, 59.06-00 l I 
cordes ou cordages, a !'exclusion des tissus, 
des articles en tissue et des articles de la 
cntcr,orie 97 
Other articles: miuie ·from yarn, twine, cordage, 
rope- or ·ca.bios,- other tha11 textile fabri«;llr 
articles made from such fabrics and articles 
of category 97 
1----f---------------------..f---------- ·-·----.. -< 
'rinsus enuui ts de colle ou de matiere 
~ylacces, nu genre utilise pour la reliure, 
le car·Connage, ·1a. gainerie ou usages 
similaires (percaline en~uitc, etc) toiles 
1.•. calcruor ou tra.nsparon·tes pour le dessin; 
toileo preparees pour la peintur?i bougran 
et aimilaires pour la chapellcrie 
?extilc fabrics coated with eum or amylaceou 
r.ubstancos, of a kind used for the outer 
covera of books a.nu the like i tracing cloth; 
preptJ.rea paintir.e canvas; buckram and 
similar fabrics for hat foundations and 
similar uses · 
59.07 .. 10 
59.07-90 
-----+--·--------------------------------~--------------1--------i---------
100 'l'issus impregnes, emluiJ.;s ou recouverts de 
Jvrivus de la cellulose, ou d'autres 
matierco plastiques artifioiellas et tissue 
otratifics avec ces rnemee· ~na.tiures 
'l'ex'.ile fabrics im:9rec;n.:~.ted, coated, CY ereri 
or lo.mino.tcd w·i.th prepnra.tions of cellul:>:::e 








T~le of_! ulval~e D11crlptton Code WIM~E pi !Ices/kg gr/ pi ace CaUoorla 
~--4------------------------------~----------~------+------1 
101 F.iccllcs, cordes ci; cord::r,co tress:is QU non, 
.:J.utrcr; cru'cn fibrco tex·~iles synth(3tiquos I 
'l';Jine, corda,_q;e ropcc ~nd cables, pla.i ted or • l 
+-- ~~~-i;-1 ·-o~hcr th<m of G;ynthotio •,extile fibres +--------&.o'-t--~·-· , ----·---
102 
103 
I .,::_x.>loums pour tous usages, ~~coupes ou non; couvre-par<ruets conoiatn.nt en un enduit 
c·.pp1 iqu:~ sur support do ma:t.Hree textiles, 
,;.;;.;,1up ,,., ou non 
Linoleum n.nrl m<\te:.·ials prepared on a. te:x~tile 
o<,se i'l a similar :·.mncr to linoleum,whether 
or not cut to shape or of a kind used as 
floor coverin~sj floor coverings consisting 
of <1 coating applied on a textile base, out 
to ahape or not 
Ti~GUs caoutchoutes autres que de bonneteri~ 
i !'exclusion de ceux pour pneumatiques 
Rubberised textile fabrics other·than 
rubberised knitted or crocfioted goods, 

















tinsus impreffnes ou enduit• autres que ceux 
rte::; c:-ttegc.ries 99, 100 1 102 et 103 j toiles 
ncL1tcs . .pour d~cors de theatres, fonds ., 
.-; 'n.teliers ou usC\I?,'es <c~alogueo '' 
'l'ex·i;iJe fabrics, impregnated or coated, othe:J 
59.12-00 
1 j ~h.~J1 those of cateeories 99; 100, 102 and 
l-----~-l-0_3_i __ P_a._i_n_t_e_d __ cru_n_v_a_s __ b_e_i_n_g __ t_h_e_a_t_r_i_c_a_l __ s_c_cn_e_ry _ r 1~~--------------~---------r·-----' otuci.io backcloths or the like 
lG5 'l'bsus (aut res que de bonneterie) el~stique" 
106 
form,)rJ de matieres textiles associcos a 
.ies i'ilo rle caou~chouc •' 
J•aaotic fabrics and trimmingo (other th;m 
bit i;cd. or crocheted goodo) consisting of 
te::dilo materials combined with rubber .. · ~ 
thre.::vio 
l.J0che::; tissees, tress6e!3 ou tricotees, on 
m~tiereR textiles, pour lampes 1 rochnuds 1 bou~es ct similairesj manchons a 
inC<~Qescence, meme impreenes 1 et tiSSUS 












\'iicko, of •roven, plaited or knitted textile 
m.::.i;~rio.lo, for l'amps 1 stoves, li,<jhterD, 
c,"JJ1'1.len a'r1'i the like; tubular knitted : 
r;ar.-m,"J'ltlc fabric and incandescent gas 











----~~--------------------------------------,r---------------1r~T~~~l=•:u~d~ts~6iaq~ul:~~l;~~~;s~ Table of .: utvalenca Coda Nlll~ 
p\ilc;es/ko ortpiOCI Deacrlptlo'n 
~----1~------·-·~------+-----1-----r--• 
107 'l'uyaux pour pompes et tuyaux similaires, en 
m~tieres textiles, meme avec armatur~s ou 
accessoires en autres matieres 
Textile hosepiping and similar tubing, '~<Ji th 









108 Courroies transporteuses·ou de transmission 
en ma:tieres texti lea, marne arm0as 59.16-00 '~· I 
Traucir. asj on, conveyor or elevator belts or 
belting, of textile material, whether or 
! I not strengthened with metal or other ; 1 
material 1 
lOC) Baches, voiles d'embarc~tions et stores 
d'exterieur, tisacs 
r/oven tarpa.ulins, sails, awings and sunblinds 
62.D4-21 
:::~~:~ I j 
-1--1-1-0-l--M'-ate-l-a-s-p-n-e-urn-. -at-3.-. qu_e_s_
1
_t_i_s-se-. s-------......JI---6-2-• ..;.04 ___ 2_5 _ __.'-t· ·---~- - / 
Woven pneumatic math·esses 62.04-75 
1 
• 1 
111 Articles de campement, tisses, autres ~e 
matelas pneumatiques et tentes 




I c .. i1ping, go}lds,. \'lOVen, other than pneumatic L 
1--f-----------~--·· ---r--·-
112 Autr·:'!'l articles confectionm)s en tissue a 
!'exception de ceux des categories 113 et 
114 
Other made-up textile articles, woven, 
exclu1ing those of categories 113 and 114 
113 Torchons, oerpillieres, lavettei et 
chamoisettes, autres qu'en. bonneterie 
Floor cloths, dish cloths, du.sters ahd the 
like other than knitted or crocheted 
114 1'issus ot articles pour usages techniques en 
matiores textileo 
. ...., 
Textile fabrics and textile articles of a 




















EXCHANGE OF LETTERS 
The D:irectorate.·C-::tJeral for External Relations presents its compliments 
to the Yugoslav Mission to the European Commmrl. ties and has the honour 
to refer to the Agreement on trade in textiles negotiated between ¥ugoslavia 
and the Community, which was initialled on 23 December 1977. 
The Direotorate-Genela.l for External Relations wishes to inform the Yu.gY:>slav 
Mission as follows 1 
1. The Agreement shall not apply to exports of the flax a..nli. ramie 
products specified in the attached Annex. 
2. However, the Community and Yugoslavia. agree to enter pron· .. /:J.y into 
consultations with each other a.t the request of either Party i~ aocor1ancd 
with the pro~:;:d.ure laid down in Article 12 of the Agreement, in · ... :-i;:J.!)ular 
a.a regards the following products 1 
- Yarn of flax or ramie 
- Table and toilet linen of flax or ramie 
- Twine, cordage, ropes and cables of flax or ramie. 
The D:irectorate-Ck.Y:era.l for External Relations should be obliged if' the 
1\:.goslav Mission would c0nfinn its agreement to the forage ':..ng. 
The Directorate-General for External Relations takes this opportunity to 





The Yu.gosla~r Mission to the European Communities presents its compliments 
to the Directorate-General for hternal Relations and has the honour to · 
refer to the Directorate-Genera.l~'s letter of tod~1s date, which reads as 
follows 1 
"The Directorate-General for External Relations presents its compliment a 
to the YU80slav Mission to the European Canmmd ties and has the honour 
to refer. to the Agreement on trade in textiles negotiated between !fugosls.-;i~ 
and the Commmdty, which was initialled on 23 December 1977• 
The Directorate~eral for External Relations wishes to inform t.. ··} YUSf·S:f .. "!f 
Mission as follows I 
1. The Agreement shall not apply to exports of the flax en:l ramie 
products speoified in the attached Annex. 
2. However, the Community and Yugoslavia agree to enter p:r-omptq in·to 
consultations with each other at the request of either Party in accordance 
• with the procedure laid down in Article 12 of the Agreement, in part:i ~i.J.ar 
as regards the following products 1 
• 
- Yarn of flax or ramie 
- Table and toilet linen of flax or ramie 
- Twine, cordage, ropes and cables of :fla.x or ramie, 
The Directorate-General for External Relations should be obliged if the 
Yugoslav Mission would oonfirm its agreement to th~ foregoing. 
' The Directorate-General for External Relations takes this opportuni t:v to 
renew to the Yugoslav Mission the assurance of its highest consideration!'. 
The Yugoslav Mission has the honour to confirm to the Directorate-General 
for External Relations that it is in agreement with the contents of the 
above letter. 
The Yugoslav Mission takes this opportunity to renew to the Directorate-
General for External Relations the assurance of its highest consideration. 
Ar!NE XE I 
Ta.!llO<\!J c.~ e~u!nl(l'):'C, -----,·----------------------~·~--------~r- ~~~~~ r 
,d•/ Deacrtptlon 
11:1~ r'llo ao lln ou de ra.1J1e 1 non oonciitionn!Ss 
~o~ l~ vente au deta1l 












Cl ~~"-lg _c..f..!:·•lv•l....,.. ~--~ 
p c;?•o ··-,;:..r~IU:o 
I 
I 
----~----------------------------------~~-----------;--- ·'- - l F';l.J dr~ lln ou de rar.Jio, c.::.nditionnes 
r•o:..t:- l:1 ·.-·:ntc au detail 
Fl~x Ol r~~ie yarn, put up for retail sale 
L 7 7'11-:.J'.:S de ::.in ou do ramie 
i.'ovr:n fal·r1cs of flax or of ramie 
l. 3 Llr.r-·: d~ llt de lin ou de rart~ie, autres 
.1u'~n b•)nneteri.e 
:'•· .. lin·~n or fla.:.c or ramie, qther than 

















:.Jr.,··• de tahlo, de toilfltte, d'office ou 
c.lt r.ulnH•''t du l1n ou de ramie, autroe 
r;u'cn b)nncterle 
·;:.~lc llr:cn, to1let linen and kitchen linen 
of flax or r~ie, other than knitted or 
crochP.~~u 
V1 :r.•;:"s, rid~a:.I.X et autrea articles 
c. ·.~~·J~.:ol<·.:H~nt, d~ lin ou de ramie, autres 
qu'en bo~net~rlft 
(~._.-t:nns (1nclud1ne net curtains) and 
,,ti•·~r fur:n:;r.1nr: ar~iclcs, of flax or 
ra•:·1~, ot.h•'r lh.:l.n knitted or crocheted 
?1cel~es, cordcs et cordages, tresses ou 
no~, de l1n ou de ram1o 
'r' . .;l:'l~, cord;).c~c, ropes and cables, plaited 




















Ta!>leau d.s ~~'lllvt~:~n 
___ .._~_lo+/ ____________ o_, __ •_c_r_l __ p_t_t __ o_n ______________ -i-----~----~~_"_OI ______ -4~~----T~-~-1~--~of~·~···-'v_._,~_~_.e __ ~~ 
,... _ 1978 p\b;.U$J .. g ---c.:TPIU:Il 
~;·:~ 1 :;;.c:; r-t r.ac:hrt~ u'crr.b.llla"'~, ~oa~-:ca, do 62.03-91 
• / l1n o..1 Jo :nc:nl, uutrcs qu 'en bonnet erie 
:::.1.c~::; and b~r,::~, of a iond used f<Jr the 
r•:.C.:In 1: uf ct•Ctic, used, of flax, or sisal, 
o:h•·r thGD knattcd or crocheted 
• ------1~----·---------------------------~------------~------------------~~---------+'-----··-----
: 12 J \'nlvun;, pP.luchr·s, tiosus bouol~u et tissue dr ch~n1llP, t1cscs, de lin ou d~ ramio, A 
1 '•:..\~"pt1on de C'~U.X en ruba.r.•;.rie ; chiHea, 
<·ci. ·!·;·.·.::J, fo~larC.a, cachc-ncz, cache-col, 
;:: .• :.: •• ; r.L, vo1leo et voifcttcs et articles· 
Cl::':! ... :r.~.J de lln ou de ramie, nutres qu'en 
\A.r.r .• ~~r1e 
1.'"''· n palo fabrics and ch•Jnilfe fabrics, 
r,f ;l.I.X or ramtc, other than narrow woven 
r .. :.nc:::: : ohawl3, scarvco, nrufflcrs, 
::' ... .L.':tllla.:;, VCllB a.nd tho like, Of fla.x or 






• Q· .. :.a.nt l. tll t 1 vo ,to-




-- l ~i ... - t . i CottCin yarna, not tor retail aale I 1 l. 197 7 457 197 I 7 ' '. 1~:8 •,_,' I 
-· 
r· I') 
198 ../..i'· i ' , ' 19P. •. I .,....·lJ, -, 
"' ! I I u, i -· 
-
' -~--~ ' r~-. ' 2. Cotton !abrica 
: : t. ! 1971 i i 9 157! 
I 197 ' t t ·, (\,r j 
I 1 )<• t ~ ;, • 'I . '"'•"~! 
I 
' 1 :81. ! I 9 :<< i 
ot which:other than &rey or,bleached ' i 1 ' c I I \ I I ;; ,::. ~, .. j 
' i I S\ .. b j e ck" ~ (14.. 'l'hA"- : V"\ t.v'M. cf ' ; ~ 91[ ! I ~ I I 1_o<'/tr u( tG- 'fU1r:A ~ ~ 2. 197( ! lS& 
I. 193' I '·9e.. • 







r·:97j I nr,l I . t 3. ?abrics ot discontinuous synthetio t. I I flbru 
I 1 ')7 ,• ! ,_,"I' I I. I I I ....... lC ~." ~:: ~~ . l9srl I . • 198j I ~~~. 
or which: other. than crey ~~-·bleached 
I 
I -"''I 
197! l i 197 198 
. 1981 I 
I ~ ~~~1 ! 
I I 
4. : Krit~·· t nr.!r'.3~ .single~ a, T-::;'iarta, 
' 
·---, 
: cw~,\ter-ohlrta I d . loo~f. ;~~ 3 600 I I I ) ~r.--I -' ,, ' 1<•~ :) 9-':>9 I 1~a1 I 







• ANXEX II 
' ,to- Q·.;.ant ita. t 1 vo 













'lOcOO P ' v:.o I 5. Jcro~yo, pllll-cvara ••• 




. .. . . ~ 
982. I. . ~.~/! 
,I l·!en 's il.lld wo~~:P.n' s wovE:ll trousers IUld 
---.-~ ... -uan's short& and breochea 
toccp ~978! ;:9 
J ~79, . ;;. ,--95o: <7 93: l 
'.2 r; ~ : l 
) . i -·--
7. Wo~en'o woven and knitted blouses 11978\ I ·::,;.). ""OeiO \) I r79 • 1~~~ . ., ,. :.) ! ·>1 cs~ ~·· ....J I --~ ___ , 
.. I -- -~~ -t}i ;·.,:. 's wo·:on llhirta r--1 
toocp. ' l ~'J() /1r,'13i ... : 








I J l 
9 J : I I ' i Cotton towelling, toilet and lei tchen t. 19781 l ~:; II linen of cotton towelling 1979 I' )U.) 19001 .':""''\ ti 
11~31\ ./-:! ;~ /..JI 
c:r'•-11982 J.) .. 
12. r1i'ted stockin.~ and G~"k~, other tba.n -1 ! -----w~mJn'.l ~Lockll.<>'11 of bjil,l.Ltic yarn I Oc;O p. 197~ 3 095 1 197a 3 ,.., .. ' 19~ ... 5 ) ~ ·~ ! ..... ' 
1981 •<'• 198 •' •. 'j ... ~ ("1 I 
-' ~-
•' ~ '""' " -· r •••- .,. •• • ._ • 01 • • , • o - • • • • 1 







Dcocription or produote 
C(·..:..1.nt. i tnt 1 vo 
Units Year l.,~::i t I 
1 -· r-----------------------------------------------~--------~-----------------·-----
15n ~oven vo~en'B overcoats, raineoata and 
other coats, cloakB and jackota 
16. Hbn'a ~oven .uita 
,, 
,CQil 'a woven underwear other than shirt 1 
Il~n 'o louttod. pyj!!Jll,'lB 
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YD.X'Iln of wool Alld. ~ine hair oombed : 
........... , ........ . 
·.  
Cotton ;yarn for retail sale 
Knot ted e&rpeta 
Unite 
·/ 
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